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PROFESSIONAIi CARDS*WHY THEY MARRIED. '

From Neighboring 
Firesides.

ffi Christmas
Charms

DH. C. M. B. CORNELL
BUELLSTREET •

PHYU01AN SUROEON * ACCOUCHEUR

■

I
Newsy Budgets by the il 

Reporter’s able staff 9
of Correspondents if

B.terl.* lata We«lee*L.
Postal cards having been. sent out 

to married men with the inquiry “Why. 
did you marry?" a large number of 

came to hand, from which 
the following are selected:

“That's whet I have been trying for 
•t the General Hospital. Brockville, deven J*"» to find out—X." 
last week. i “Married to get even with her moth-

had hiS 1,0086 "“B^LwVrârtoîd 'me that live 
fonuahedwith a new range. other young men had proposed to her.

Although the weather was extreme —C”
ly cold and wheeling rough, quite a “The tether thought eight years’ i tsarristur soiinitnr.nH 
large and very appreciative audience «"«tin’ was almost long enough.—B.” 113 etc., for thé province of OnS*?caSa^ 

were present at the eaered eong eer- , d°In’‘*tlr ™?ap-^’’ .
vice m the Methodist church on Fri “©cause I did not have the expert- | at lowest rates and on easiest terms. * 
day evening, Deo. 6th Besides the “SL* h,v*' “ow-°” 
choir, the following took part in the ««ms Question my

p-“-u
Rpâmood. Rev’s. Nelson and Stillwell,
Messrs. Fredenburg, Raney, and Red 
mond.

t BROCKVILL*

w. A. LEWIS.*
I Your friends will agree with your taste and discretion 
* *f your Christmas purchases of Clothing for yourself or 
A for a gift is made here. i pifîtê:

FRONT OF YONOK.

We had a call from Mrs. 0. Clow, 
of Caintown, on Saturday last. Mr. 
Clow is teaching school in Western 
Canada. '

Mr. D. Warren, who died last week, 
was interred in the church of England 
cemetery at Ballycanoe.

We have a very comfortable feeling 
I when thinking over Mr. Loverin’s 
I houseboat. Would the editor be so 
kind as to give a bird’s eye view of 
that Noah’s ark.

After the return of the hunters we 
could smell bear meat and venison 
clear out at Caintown.

Mr. Claud Gibson, who spent the 
summer at Alexandria Bay, is now at 
his father’s beautiful home in MaUory- 
town.

Dr. Lane, of Mallorytowa, as coron 
er, held two inquests last week, one on 
the remains of Mrs Horace Birch, of 
Ballycanoe, and the other on Miss 
Susan Goodbody, of Mallorytown.

The deer hunt story in the Muskoka 
wo;ds was commenced in the Report
er last week, and will, we doubt not, 
be very interesting to young and old.

The vote on the referendum taken 
at Mallorytown on Thursday last was 
a very tame affair. There was not the 
hustle and push about the matter 
there would have been had it been an 
election for members of parliament.

Our n e on the box is a guarantee that the 
garments enclosed are correct—genteel, durable and of 
the best style. Ç. C. FDLFORD,

^We invite everyone to come in and see our fine 
asflfrtment pf Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Cloth Caps, Hats, 
Shirts, Underwear, Mitts, Gloves, Fancy Braces, Sox, 
Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Collars, and Ties. The quality is the best, our prices the $ 
lowest.

M. Mr BROWN.

A."

M. SILVER, “Because It Is lust my luck.—P. J.”
“I yearned for com pa by. We now 

have It all the time.—KarL”
Æhm“rto«gure cto .“rfTwS I D'ffi&teÆ
to your question. Between multiplica- °“£” University.sr rssrrs^r:
hard to arrive at—Old Man.”

“I married to get the beet wife In the 
world.—Simon.”

“Because I asked her If she’d have 
me. She said she would. She’s got 
•ne.—Bllvins.”—Detroit Free Press.

C- B- LILLIE, L D-S', D D.S.
West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

DELTA.

5 P S.—You’ll find our Boots, Shoes and Rubbers always at the top 
V for quality and style, and oue>prices the lowest. There were glad tidings of great 

joy came to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Quigley, of the Johnston Hotel, when 
a daughter arrived to be one of the 
guests

F. K. Cameron has closed his lime 
kiln for the winter and leaving it in 
charge of Mr. George Brown, has 
gone home to Carleton Place. We 
would like to know that Cameron 
Bn»., when they come back in the 
springtime, intend 
permanent residents of Delta. They 
have done a splendid business in their 
lime kiln here.

HEe-Xi io^»»o- •ei ■e e. THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

rjVHMpflne new brick hotel has been elegantly 

FRED PIERCE. Props

The Athens Hardware Store.
The Cause off Geysers.

Bunsen has explained the periodical 
eruption of geysers in such a satisfac
tory manner that doubt Is no longer 
possible. A cavern filled with water Ilea 
deep In the earth under the geyser, and 
the water In this cavern le heated by 
the earth's Internal heat far above 212 
degrees, since there Is a heavy hydro
static pressure upon It arising from the
weight of water in the passage or nat- I MONEY TO LOAN
oral standpipe that leads from the sub- I
terranean chamber to the surface of I ln®tructlon8 to place large son*
♦h» «art-h I ."v of private funds at current rates of ia-t e earth. I terest on improved farms. Terms to suit bor-

After a time the temperature of the I rower- Apply to 
water below rises so that steam togiv 
en off In spite of the pressure, and the 1 
column In the exit tube la gradually 
forced upward. The release of pressure 
and the disturbance of the water then 
cause the contents of the subterranean 
chamber to flash Into steam and expel 
the contents of the exit pipe violently.
These eruptions may also be provoked 
by'throwlng stones or clods of turf Into 
the basin of the geyser. The water In 
the cavern below ia disturbed by this

MONEY TO LOAN
C1THE undersigned has a large enm of mom- 
ê«roteé”l0ell<m resle8t*te security at lew 

W. 8. BUELL,
Offloe : Dunham Block BrockriUeTont.’'

to become

R. E. Green, the tax collector, is 
making his rounds and reports plenty 
of money.

Mrs. (Dç.) Menzies has gone to 
Rosemeath, Northumberland County, 
to join her husband who just moved 
there from Portland.

Miss Annie Brown, of Addison, is 
at present visiting her relatives.

The trustees of the public school 
have engaged Mr. R. Hannah, of 
Elgin, to teach for ensuing year.

The boys, girls and sleds are much 
in evidence since the tall of

ADDISON

toîToutuSLM °"1» “><*Ammuuitlou. Shc.l,
all paruuîfthe worîd>mi°i°n ®'xpre8S Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

«STGive me a call when wanting anything In my line.

Palace factory has quit making 
cheese and will make butter for the 
rest of the season. Everybody is 
bringing milk as Palace factory can’t 
be beaten for good goods.

Mr. R. H. Field and lady are spend 
ing a few days in Toronto and will 
take in the fat stock show at Guelph. 
Dr. Brown will take charge of his busi
ness during his absence.

Messrs. Munroe and Quinn are pay
ing a higher price for pork than any 
other buyers in this section— and don’t 
you forget it.

Mr. David Wiltse and lady were 
visiting friends in Smith’s Falls on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Edward Duffleld, who has been 
on the sick list for some time, is im 
proving nicely, and will be able to be 
about in a few days.

The Rev. Mr. Lawson spent a 
couple of weeks in the west in the in 
terest of the referendum, and Mr. 
Howe, Of Athens, officiated in his 
place much to the satisfaction of all,

Mr. Frank Scott is engaged as head 
clerk at J. J. Quinn’s store for the 
present.

Mrs. T. Brown, of Smith’s Falls, 
paid her many friends in this vicinity 
a short visit recently.

Miss Florence Church, of King 
street, gave an At Home at the Flor 
ida House on the 4th inst., it being 
her birthday. Music was furnished 
by the Snider orchestra, and those 
who desired tripped the light fantastic 
for a few hours, after which all sat 
down to a sumptuous repast and then 
dispersed, hoping soon to meet again.

s iv-fySiSj
Wm. Karley,

Main S1
jtSlisnow,

and the merry jingle of bells greets 
our citizens

t., Athens.
Thomas Hazelton is prepared to 

sell boots, shoes and rubbers cheaper 
t'.an others, and repairs boots second 
to none in the country. You make no 
mistake in going direct to Thomas 
Hazelton"s old-established shoe store.

Boar for Service.A Lev» Potlam.
One of the leading sources of Income 

to the old herbalist was the compound-sr css s’jsrr: I SïSSS
powder would not bring the desired re- Thül breed of swine is the best for market 
Uet. various Juices of roots and herbs | gjjrKg &?**£&&* wSS£

44tf reaa°&A.MUEL «PENCE.

IRMICHÜÜ
were mingled In a potion and sold as 
the love phiaL Here Is an old recipe: I 
“Mistletoe berries (not exceeding nine 
In number) are steeped In an equal 
mixtures of wine, bee, vinegar and I 
honey.

“This taken on an empty stomach be
fore going to bed will cause dreams of . 
your future destiny (provided you re
tire before 12 o’clock) either on Christ
mas eve or on the first and third of a
new moon." Perhaps as a lingering T, , .___ , ,remnant of this absurdity there Is a The undersigned has made arra-igo- 
current notion in some parts of the I menta 60 oocuPy ™e paint shop run for- 
world today that a whole mince pie | “«“? years by D, Fisher, on Victori»

ready to

Abo.» Volcew.es,
.Hi) Few persons have any idea of the 

prodigious quantity of lava and hot 
ashes which a volcano In a state of 
eruption can vomit In a few hours.

The matter which was discharged in 
1669 from Mount Etna and which 
threatened to overwhelm Catania forma 
a mass the extent of which has been 
estimated as being not less the. 1,000,- 
000,000 cubic yards.

From the Immense crater of Kllanes, 
in Hawaii, there was vomited In 1840 
during a single eruption a mace of lava 
equivalent to fifty times the volume of 
earth which it was necessary to remove 
In order to form the Sues cansL 

In 1873 the Skaptar-Jokull, one of the 
most redoubtable volcanoes In Iceland, 
sent forth two rivers of fire, one of A »____ nMm »... I Paperhanging—Orders for paper-
toll». ~dST.toÆ entlra*dto hlsto^.toTt^tlr^^ôwiï ' hangiDg "" r6C6iV6 Pr°mPt 

SSma^fh^T77*»^ whic^pfacLl to. Hanovt^n dynL^
^ âsh^^hlch"tero ““J!®!**?11?* on the throne of Great Britain. Tto 
1888 from àct of settlement by which In 1701

orertotol T h0U8e °f
Blanc. 1 to the British throne was passed

i by only one vote, and this casting vote
An Old Time Remedy. ! was E1™ by Sir Arthur Owen, the | teacher of - -

In the Ice chest of a Germantown °?ember of Parliament for Pembroke- 
resldence there are always lying four ! ®hlre- H* arrlTed at Westminster, 
or five big keys. This Is because the du8ty and travel worn. only Just in 
nose of the little eon of the house tlme to record hi« vote, having ridden
bleeds every few days, and nothing wlth ,urlou« baste from Wales for the
stops the hemorrhage like the dropping PorPOse ®n relays of horses kept at all 
a large, cold key down the child’s back, the Posting houses along the route. To 
says the Philadelphia Record. He i thlt rlde Britain owes Its' Georgian 
squirms and cries out before the shock, era; bence lta Queen Victoria and her
and then in a moment he Is well, his descendants. I prepares pupils for all Examin
ons* stops bleeding. A physician said — ,,
that the cold key remedy for the hem- j “Tomato.” LIOÎ1S T6P1Î1S V0Py P68S0n&Dl6 ——
orrhage of the nose was as old, he snp- ' what *« the earliest Instance of the Special rates to pupils OUt of
posed, as keys themselves are. “It Is a occurrence of the word tomato in any I r r
very good remedy,” he went on, “and European language? The flrst 1 have : town.
Its curative power Is due to the shock it ln “F notebook Is the reference to I 
gives. But isn’t it an odd thing to use— “Amerlcanorum tumatle.” made by 
a cold key ? Almost as odd. to my mind, Gnlllandinus in his “De Papyro,” a 
as the candle with which some persons commentary on parts of Pliny, 1572, I — 
tallow their noses when they have s P«Ke 90. Later (page 91) he says, “Do* I 
cold. But the candle remedy does no nique tumatle ex Tbemistltan, recen- j 
good, so far as I can see, whereas the tlores fere pomum aureum. et pomum I 
key remedy is one of the best in the «morts nuncupant." showing that both i «

the Aztec name lomatl and the popular J 
“love apple” were already In use. “The- <

Be Didn’t Take the Blat. mistltan." I may add. is probably a
Chicago once had as its superintend- misprint for Tbenustitan—1. e„ Te-

ent of city schools a bachelor named uochtltlan synonym for Mexico.
Howland, whose gruffness of manner 
and love of neatness were proverbial.
Going Into the room of a young and ah Cart Ont Cent,
tractive teacher one day, Mr. Howland Honor to the strong man In these 
toék notice of an untidy desk and a ages who has shnken himself loose of
carelessly arranged bookshelf, and, shams and Is something For ln the SCIENTIFIC IMFRIlilll
pointing his finger at them, queried way of being worthy the first condition tneeUfolir illustrated, lsnreet cinmution at

itssÈESSctsy»
think you d make? cease nothing else can begin.

“Why, Mr. Howland, are you looking 
for one?" was the humorously quizzical 
reply.

A NEW MANOFTRADE MARK - . . IN THE . . .

OLD SHOP.w//vr./

litÊ^

Perfeetion Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

eaten at midnight will cause the reap- Btreeti Athens, and is now 
pearance of long departed friends, not P*iDt all kinds of wagons, buggies, 
to mention the family physician and outtete, or other custom work in a first 
the more Interested members of the^ class manner and at prices that be 
household. I found riuht t:, i.ii o.o .. -«..Ifound right. Give me a trial

Arden Foley. 
Mr. W. H. Dingle,

fTHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheapness, durability, and genera 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

LANSDOWNB.
hi

The funeral of the late Robert Allen, 
jr., of Great Falls, Montana, formerly 
of this place, was held here in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday, Nov. 
80th, under the auspices of the 10 O. 
F. The remains reached here on Sat
urday afternoon, accompanied by his 
brother in law, Wesley Keating. A 
wife and three children are left in 
Montana ; his father, four sisters and 
one brother are left here to mouift his 
loss.

PIANO PLAYING, - 
ORGAN PLAYING 

and SINGING.
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 

Company.
BROCKVILLE and ATHENS.

Death was due to appendicitis.
Charles Quinn is preparing to move 

into his house in the village.
The Farmers’ Institute meetings 

were held here on Saturday last. In 
terestiog meetings were hold both 
afternoon and evening.

Orville Curry moved his family to 
Ganancqne last week.

Jake Herbison, who has been ill for 
the past week, is, we are glad to say, 
slightly better.

Miss Luella Shields has sold her 
farm to Schuyler DeWolfe.

A. M. Dixon and Miss Hewitt were 
married at Brockville last week.

The practical side of science Is reflected In

< Address,
BROCKVILLE, Ont»

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
ew^pes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything’» pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is 

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the IT. S. Patent 

Office and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear 
er favor.

THF PATENT RECORE, BaHimom. MA

80 VIAR8* 
EXPERIENCE.

business.”

■ TRADE HARED* 
DISIONS* 

COPYRIGHTS dtowaccur-
^Anyonaffendlng ^keteh^an^deecrl ptlon nug
probAhvV patentable. Conn*imlcatIons*etrtctlr 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patenta taken through Mann A Co.HH 
«pedal notice in the

Mrs. Bigiord has returned home, 
having spent a couple of weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Goodfellow, of West- 
port. . fi

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.
Mrs (Rev ) Cornell, of Oxford, and 

Mrs. (Rev ) VanCamp, from near the 
Adirondacks, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Fredenburg.

Miss Franklin and Mrs. Gambsy 
are drilling their pupils for the school 
entertainment on Friday evening, Dec.

4. MUNN * CO.,
Stil Broad*** Now York.

!

DUNN & CO Y,
BRO0KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

Heroic Remedies. ____
“They claim that peritonitis la a Afin PhOiÿhodlBS.

cure for appendicitis." TV Gnat BnglM Kwaérip. I
dpL assure core”for
squinting,”- ”**«**»

HI. Grace.
Bishop Wllberforce used to tell » sto

ry of a greedy clergyman who when
asked to say grace looked anxiously to j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
see If there were champagne glasses orexeese, Menul Worry, fexoMslve ns* of To
on the table. If there were, he began, | to brushwood. Judgment la tim- *l‘oSÎSa'Ki!?
"Bountiful Jehovah!” But If he saw tor. The flrst makes the brightest «ÉnriJIcçr. Temphlrts free to anj sddraea 
only claret glasses he said, “We are ®ame*- but the other gives the moat 

Mr. J. H. Warren made a short «all not worthy of the least of thy mardsA” *gttng bset

Owing to the sudden illness of Mr. 
Raney, he was not able to be present 
at the song service held in the Metho
dist church on Friday evening last and 
his part was taken by Bev. Mr, Nel-

CORNBR KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

OiK studioJis the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

t^ntIp faction guaranteed
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